
Sent:
To:

Cc:

Subject:
Mefcom CaPital Markets limited

Dear Sir,

please refer to your email on the above subject received today around 1z p! We are completely surprised

to read the contents and watch the video clippings mentioned by you. For the benefit of investors, we are

pleased to submit our clarification below on'ilre [oints mentioned by you in the email under reference,

1. The 3 months target mentioned @ Rs. 250-300 per share seems to be a matter of pure imagination

of whosoever has said it. we hereby would like to warn all investors in general to please stay away

from such scandalous announcements and do not believe in them at all'

2. please note that there is No pRoposAl to merge with Motilal oswal Financial Ltd.

3. Our Merchant Banking division has not been active since long and there are no reasons for us to

believe that we are growing very fast in Merchant Banking division'

4. lt is completely wrong statement that our brokerage subsidiary has 2,50,000 clients out of which

50%areactive.lnreality,Wearenotevenclosetoit.

5. promoters holding in the company is about 74.42o/o, which is as per the information already

submitted to BSE.

6. The company stock is DEFINITELY Nor UNDERVALUED and anybody saying that is misleading

the investors.

please note that as per Regulation 30 of the sEBl (LODR) Regulations, 2015, the company has intimated

to the Exchange att ine *reits, informaiion etc that may have I bearing on the operation/performance of

ir'".o*prny ind which includes all price qensitive information, etc"

please note that there is NO INFORMATION/ANNOUNCEMENT (including impending announcement)

which in our opinion, may have a bearing on the investment decision by the investors and shareholders of

the comPanY.

we have come to know about the contents of your email only through your communication today' since this

is the first time, we have been confronted with such situations, we sr'ait need guidance from BSE about the

action we should take to protect the interests of lnvestors and shareholders. we shall do the needful after

receiving your guidance on the subject'

Please let us know if you need any information from us'

Thanking You.

For Mefcom CaPital Markets Ltd'

(Vijay Mehta)
Director

Tuesday, December 06, 2022 3:30
'investiSjation'; 'investor.grievance@mefcom.in'; 'secretarial@mefcom'in',

'info@mefcom.in',Ur"In Hrnjankar'; 'Anantnag Katkar', 'Pags Makani'; 'Vandana Kumari'; 'Aston

Santhmayori;'Dhruv Paleja' ;'Chitra Poojari' ;'Mrunaal S-hiLggL"-.

nE: Ctariiicaiion required w.r.t Regulatioh gO of the SEBI (LODR) Regulations ,2015 '


